
REPORTS ft,HUE 
wrnimim 

Say That Reports of Sbullicn 
Condition! Arc Utt« ■ ly 

False 

MEMBERS OF CONORF.SS 
VOICE lNDiGitATlOh 

Declare That All Report* Mud, 
Ry Public Health Service Art 
Greatly Exaggerated — Ir 
Receipt Of Letters Of Pro- 
test From Southern Citiei 
Said To B« In Fatuiae. 

Washington. July *«._ Practical!; Without exception sot; a u>rx frnm Ih’r 
auuihcvn stall * today iloimuttnl Ai 
tcrossly rxapsp rr.tc«l !f i>.( ruin g untiua. the repo its of (hi* public health trrvire that a.» .*n>;«|x mis* of pel- 

oml "near fam.r* *' mUx* *i the 
cotton belt of ilik- aeutli mol »ha. c-m- 
erjrrmry aid from f«<|i**a' puvtinuumt 
'* Imperative. From Viirin n to Tit. 
■*> senator* or lh* :«>nlh dcnr«\ntcd 
•uch harmful r. which caused 
rft»i(|*ht l.i*i |j wf'tv 
Irtt* r.t to th.* Ri(» f'lia- a till ih« pub- lic hr with service cV|.i»*-.:ii»-«* •»y»n|>»thy 
anil offering fcihral ail. 

Hoiulor I.cc S. Ovfrmar, ju^t back 
fruia Noith Cardinu, -u»d th iv|»«»j-|h 
were absolutely h*;iKcle-J. .SimulUnc- 
ouwly telegram* iwvtiit i«. amv* from 
commercial nr.1 »»th«*i- o vsnuaiion.i 
In thr MiulhcBti ciat«*t* pt i»t«**tini' to 
■Congroh* against -uvh •:• ju• 'ou» re- 
ports and demandii.? retraction. 

Seldom has then* he* a .-urh ImJ'g nation voiced bjr mrw\u r, uf Con- 
over an Attack on |fcr health of any section. 

Then* in no condition of »*m»rura- in^ in the ajuth. the n-nstn.i frntn Uiat Kertion said. referring to the 
Prea.di n4,#» letter to Singeou General Cummmg, uf the public health .-crvke 
and to the head of th«* Ann-rVun Red 
Ci o v. 

Oalm* Not Justif.od 
Senator Simmons and Overman, of 

£»ortii Carolina; IJa.riw, uf f*ourgia* Cndt rwocnl and Heflin, of Alabama* 
Harrison of Mi.M,-:pr.t; Shi »nard. J 
reams; Smith. oT Keyth Curvllna. ind 
othcis of the i.,Uo‘, fUtVk emphati- 
cally uk-i rii il Lhi y Had heard of no 

— BSgr.r. 
."Sir -it, 

ar«* hur J tip ii**.***.. »>'j i. *.f 
low price** of fMt*ni p*.Ilia. *. ., but th* y 
arc not hungry un*l tlirrt- . nothing 
to jiulify claim.- «f pov'lilv m.iiofi 
pcilnctn in Ihc south that may 
r*>oll in the death of one out w*vcry 
10, oi I o.tHio persons. 

Senator Harris, if Gi.h^w. receiv- 
ed telegram* of proto; aca:ti.«t the 
give mm Til's report from Ihc Atlanta 
chamber of roiABierec; Cl.,it FlnwTJ, 
T>einorrat.’i* nat’ona' romnt llei man 
from Gem 41*,, Ihc (leo.gb* stulr icm 
ate and olbcr/4. The (ivmtria s« ’mti* 
unanimously adopt r/f foday. repnrl* 
from At Ionia '-aid, n resolution of 
protest. 

Ix'dignont -outbi rn sonaljirs >Wtl 
that while thcr* mierhf be a few c bmt 
of pellagra in the south, a.* there bn* 
ht#n for yours, vrbe persons are 

undcr-nonrirhod, Ut**ri* w.if nothing 
approsrh<n? an epidemic Certain of 
there senator' war# sorpklou* that 
th* President had been Imposed upon 
hy some one and Ihnl behind the asri- 
Ution lay a ilt^irr £OfH"Wf»At to ob- 
tain additional apprapriAGony f<v (be 
public h* nlth tanrlo*. 

Want A $h*»wdc«*n 
Sentiir-nt- w> ty.i:injmoa- among 

southern senator.* fo* foreoi# n how- 
down from the public ii«*'t)ih *i* *»irvi 
rarordinfr the sour re of its ivijarta 
Jtearswrriu-, pre»* repo tr tr-« the al- 
leged “alcic.ken »oulh" meimli-4 vnri 
no* state health officer* ns denying 
a peilcgr* epidemic. 

Benalftr Overman. »l-„ had Jn't re- 
lumed fr-m North Carolina, mid: 

“The farmer* of mv elaU- arc em 
barawid ftnaririnlly but lh»v are no1 
starving, nor half -la ving. They *t'd 
have enough to eat. I bnvi- heard no* 
a word of the prevalence of pellatrii 
In North Cnenlin.n and there is m 
sorb epidemic. 

"Bemuse of tha d< pre-vimi In ngrr 
culture thorc is financial 'Uffolinl 
In North Carolina and the south a 
mong classes of oar r’riacns bat thef 
la absolutely no bn si* for statement 
of blear famine’ ar.d the stalking o 

disease hvc.io-c our folks have no 

food to eat. AH thi* is greatly exaj 
•orated." 

Senator Harm. Ceorgir, rrmarV 
erl that the »oppnmnl ai'.unl Ion I in 

been discovered "very suddenly.** 
“I am sure 1 would have lieavd e 

auch condition." as d Smintnr Harrli 
"and I do not know of l case o 

nsllr-xm in the stoic. Tvlegram* frot 
the stale deny the pcr*> nparl 
quoting government official* a» iirah 
ittg -oiler for remi-fnminv ennrlitlor 
In our *eetlen Georgia sod toe vnul 
novd assistance in; handling her CO 
Ion crop, but *b», I* not tlarv-ng, 
will insist on full publicity of In 
conditions which I am certain wl 
show Georgia is without such Idigl 
as char-god.** 

Senator, endeavor- d In get in eor 
mvnicat-on this evening with Surge; 
General Camming, but were told 1 
would not be In Ms office until tomn 
row morning 

THREE IN ONE 
Boy, brine me three cjts*. 
Yes, sir, her* |t ja. 
This not bad grammar—R Is 

fact! -three egg* in nitr. Tha 
Just the combination vrhirh Mr. A. 
Johnion, of R. iwn, Benson. broug 
to thr- Hr-view office Saturday. 

The gpvrimvn of the heir fruit 
ferred to tip# tho scale at 4 t* »« 
era, and he* three yolk*,— Beason K 

% 
rlow. 

COMMITTEE URGES 
! LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Meeting Celled la Faj 
! clteville To DimiH Condi* 

liont Leading To Deetlu 

, I'ayiltrville, July 2i.—A n« 

mcding of Cumberland citiaen* wi 

'Called toiLiy to take rom« action t 
•dull thi' reign of lawlessness rasuli 
lfl- 'n (a** death of another count 
office' Friday. The call waa issued b 

1 a committee of representative me 
appointed Sunday, when a hundre 
or more men met in the Firat Preabj 
tcr<an rhurrli to diacuea the conditio: 
that bar to deal with the killing v 
five deputy sheriffs and the wuundln 
of two others in this cyunty In recan 
years. 

j The cull is as follows: 
t "Tn accordance with resolution psi Sul cl a nulling of law abiding ctU 
aena in Fayetteville Sunday, the un 
der-ugned committee appointed by thi 
nuetJng now Issue an argent appea 
to all good edixent of Cumbarlam 
County to meet al the court houitr ti 
Fayetteville al 12 o'clock noon, Sat 
oiday, July 30. for the purpose oi 
disrusaing (he unprecedented law Tlo 
Inlion which now prevaila, end U 
adopt such measorre as are urgent!] 
Iiec.-^ary foi the enforcement of thi 
•aw. 

the x.gnct:*. of the paper are: f 
11. Stedman. W. H. G, Lilly, and Chan 
Rankin.' 

Muck commendation haa been ex 
linked for the .marks made b> Rev Joel 8. Bnyilvr at the funeral of Deputy Sheriff. A. J. I*aU\ Son 
day afternoon, when the miniatci 
patted from bia custom and made to 
*"* largo assemblage a talk on the 
eatlae of officer* death at the hands 
« u blockader. Mr. Synder told hi* 
hearer* that every man who puivhas- ril whi.key should ack himself If h« 
were guiltless 0f the death ot this of- 
ficer. The man who operated the still 
•» (he raiding of which the deputy 
was killed would have thought for a 
moment of making the stuff had he 
•ot found a ready tale for Utia prod- 

uct. deelxrtd the minister. “He had 
an incentive in making this product ■ 

he wae.not making it to moisten the 
ground about his still—he was mak- 
mg it to moisten parched lipa, and 1 have po doubt that aoaia of theas 
parched lips are not far frowj us now.’ 

Dunn Moundsmaa la Center Of 
Attraction In Game 

Against Godwin 
Brigadier General Bittle of the 

l-oo-e Jointed brigade, recently a 

l«i 1- of the service under Secretary 
JuvphuH. was the hero and the shin- 
ing light of the hour at the ball game 

Starred between the Dunn Central 
leaguer* and the Godwin Indcpend 
cnU here Monday, when the local 
club happened per chance to cop th< 
big end of a 0-4 score, among other 
and more important things. 

Diltlc was thu mnundsman He has 
been exhibiting bia hurling poweri 

loti the cotton yard and various othei 
practice fields during the pas', week 
and ha* been endeavoring to poena 

| Milo Manager “Hap'' Holliday tha 
he l> the ideal man to keep Dunn oo< 

| of ihe nlomp that she haa recent!] 
ntlren from. He was seen to have 
inn-t duaxling curve. «. Dne* of rabbli 

,that wa* never erasing and unslop 
pubic, and a gait that would mak< 
Charles Chaplin dk with envy. &< 
ye..today the ft rangy youth of th< 

1 Ur ervatn DanU und navy dlscharg 
»«« i|o-**.d in a onifonn and uscort 
ed to the hall diamond where he per 
fotmed. 

Performed was right. Hunk Man: 
jnnr none of the rest of ’em have nc 

lb:ni» on this bird. As a baseball twii 
■ :t+ he miirer an exeellent Mack Ban 

nett pr’sr. But Bittle f jratuhod Iocs 
fandom with the treat ef thsir twi 
fneed live*, and be was the center o 

attraction, comment, sad amusement 
> during tha process of tho bumoreu 

and rare* Killing exhibition (day* 
with the Godwin aggregation. 

f" Bittle poasoases the antics of 
ncenrn wonacr oi m* r<uv< m co 

limn* rights and about faces who 
■ he screes a dangerous hatter a dis 
r of Oat Drop, and ho breaks rank 
l when said dangerous hotter pasts 
-one nut for three or mo to sseka. B 
I w/w gamed in the sear, and old Bi 

,,tl* ha* novrr forgotten that miser 
1 ble day of his gaming. Hie methc 

nf attack in a baseball game la read 
I proof of that. 
y The game was a farca. The MU 

twlrlrs kept Use steads laughing an 
* weeping, and his stoff ha sent aero 
A W*n platter kept the Qgdwin team hi 

ting and running, and Usat'a ahoi 
s all three is to tell. Bat Btttla has gi h a cu-v*. and he pitched his aur 

■; nnro or twice, and flndsdn niHUn 
I ran nor hit. On nick occasions si 
c wniki'd. 
II illltle hits like ke pitches, and pla: 
n ball like ke pitches aijd hits tog*the 

.He was dltacUy responsible foe 
couple of the runs secured hy tl 

n T>sinn outfit, and eopaeoroatiUy mill 
le bo Isaid to hare won bis own ht 
f game. The Brigadiar was an tho je 

more or lass, through the entire ai 
.splitting nine frames, and k!s sro 
helped In the tletary over the Oe 

finite a. 

a A PROSPEROUS FABMBR OP 
'« WILSON SHOT FROM AMBU1 
F. Wilson. July **.—I 
bt Pearson. a prosperoaa farmar of t 

Old Fields section, eight mCoa fee 
*• Wilson, seas shot from AuAuah at 1 
n- hog pen today hy an ankaosm part 
a- A sheet ff'a poem loft for tho aeesio 

• o'clock tonight. 

*** tt.ttlt.MttttlUMM 
¥ EFFORTS NECESSARY « 

r * « 
| ¥ 1 am >iin> that the efforts to ¥ 

¥ bring shoot co-operative mar- ¥ 
¥ keting of cotton and tobacco ¥ 
¥ are necewmry and 1 hope they ¥ 
¥ will bo sufficiently successful to ¥ 
¥ bring about a realization of the ¥ 
¥ objects In view. 1 have no qora- ¥ 
¥ tion of the value of cooperative ¥ 
¥ marketing. It Is true number* ¥ 

*;¥ of our f*rmcrs will not be in- ¥ 
M ¥ dined to cooperate, but I am ¥ 
bi¥ hoping that a sufficient proper ¥ 

¥ tion of them aril] be so inclined. ¥ 
¥ Real cooperation by twenty-dec ¥ 

r ¥ per cent of the farmer* will ¥ 
, ¥ have a great effect, and if by ¥ 
, ¥ any means forty per cent of the ¥ 
I Z crop* cooJd be pooled, wc would ¥ 1 ¥ see a new South indeed. ¥ 

¥ The average price at which ¥ 
« ¥ cotton has been sold for thirty ¥ 
t * £••** is a disgrace to civilian- ¥ 

¥ tion. Th# wonder to me is that ¥ 
¥ our people have continued to ¥ 1 ¥ produce It. The South should ¥ ¥ be ashamed to produce a crop ¥ ¥ at prices which can be justified ¥ ¥ only by the labor of women and ¥ ¥ children.—J. W. Bailey, C. I. R ¥ 

OWENCOLE NOT 
GUILTY OF ASSAULT 

Nancy, His Wif*. Falla Ta Pro- 
duce Evidence Of 

Beating 
A abort criminal dnritet grvrtvd R. 

L. Godwin, judge of the Recorder’s 
Couit her* yesterday in the regular 
wyehly session The majority of the 
rates wore minor offenses and were 
disposed of after short hearing*. Again several wer op for drifting without automobile numbers, and re- celved the usual fine of the easts of 
the cases 

Owen Cole, colored, eras charged with beating his wife and asuaMng and cursing her out, but was found 
not guilty by the court after a rn- I 
thcr humurouK hearing, in which a 
vivid description of the alleged as- taaalt was given by butti Ou* pro teen- ! 

ition and the defense. Nancy, his wife, 
I was ordered to pay the casts of-the 
ease, but Recorder Godwin adeited 

I Owen to “p-iy the money for hia wife 
•f you don't want any mere 
trouble." 

Nancy testified that the trouble ! 
arose over some old trousers her bus- band wanted washed for him. and oe- 1 
m lctljng Ben Us, stsaMisg„ catered J vmnt'tor ifc mis ntl ufai Tutr^dm"! 
ed by and dropped i:i as a self invit- j ed guest to th.-ir humble meal, and ! 
that when he stsrl.-d lo leave ho drop- 

Iped a quarts; i,: her lap. This she re- 
fused, because the meal was such a 
•little thing and “nuthin much to oat,” 
she n;d She declared that her hns- ] {hand became angry with her about 1 

jthis, drew hack his fist on har and ’ 

.placed his hand on her shoulder, 
threatening to beat her up. 

Owin'" testimony was practically 
■ the tamo except he denied putting 
jhit hand on her shoulder, drawing his 
.hrt on her, and cursing her. An eye 
I witness was introduced by the drfen- 
'» who also void llmt there war no 
'blows passed and (hat he did not as- 
sault or curse Nancy. 

Examination tavralcd that the wp- 
man bad once been divorced from 
another man nn account of Owen, 

.himself, and that she and Owen had 
|been separated fer nine yean and 
went back together on peace terms 

{Recorder Godwin stated that he fail- 
ed to find any evidence of assault, 

,'«nd thus rendered a verdict of not 
{guilty. 
| Harvey Deal, a white sous, who 
{was tried for abandonment of his 
I wife here last Thursday was rendered 
Judgment today by the coart, and he 

I received a prnalty oh eighteen months 
on ths road. He appealed and was 
placed under a 1400 bond for hia ap- 
pearance in Superior Court. 

Thaddle B. Godwin, charged with 
■ false pretense was madr to pay the 

costs and satisfy the prosecuting wit- 
■ nem. 
1 Otis Tew, charged with giving worthless checks for payment in some 
f transaction, did net show up aad tt 

was ordered that a capias be issued 
for him. F. L. Moore also failed to 

I appear In court and a capias was la- 
med for him. 

t M. F. Gain, W. C. Stewart. 8. R. 
Guy, warn found guilty of operating 

n automobiles witheut license numbers 
wrrv imra wit comb oi mi ctiei. 

• 1. W. Barefoot, tried tone time 
• ago here for abandonment aad failure 
a to aapnorl hie wife, failed to appear 
'<• (or judgment, md a capita waa *r- 
i- dorad to be Uaund for hiai. 
d Tom Howard. Edgar Beaalry, An- 
1 daraou Stewart, wero ordered to pay 

the eaata for bring “drank and diaor- 
a d««rly." 
■ COUNTY TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
b I* NOW BEING ORGANIZED 
it ■ 

it Plane are uadnr way for organin- 
’• ing a county tannla tournament com- 
rr poaed of poariMy Dunn, Coato, Bulat 
• Croak, and any of th« other toanu 

in the eoanty that Uriah to aatar. L L. 
r* l.evlnaon and W. W. Wigglna, ol 
r. CoaU, are promoting the oegantoa 
a tlon and wnald like to hear from anj 

>0 of the county towna that might be 
it Into retted. 
J1 Taoadoy afternoon /amoa Boot ant 
b, J»k* WR^o, representing Dann, do 
I* ftatod I. L. Lorlnaon and W. W 
ih WlggiPe la a match played on th< 
d- Coat* coart. The more wo* A-1,1-1 

M, M, Dun* taking tho drat twi 
and foarth acta, and loatng the third 

Tbla la the fleet of a aombor « 
H match** that arlU be arranged by th 
[r. I town* in the courtly Anyone Intoraat 
he ad In local match** In town will aoti 
m fy Jama# Beat *r Hugh Prince. 
til —... ■ — 

y Jape* aetata to bo panning aa a* 
at cident avoiding policy.—Narfolg VH 

gin ion Pilot. 

FALCON MAKING 
! PLANS Ftt THE 

| camp psm 
Qmminl CurnWrlgj* Village 1 

Ready For TV# Annual 
Camp Mi#|ia# 

BUNN PEOPLE MAN TO GC 

Crowd* Will 
Front All 

PreparaNau annual Pal 
can camp meeting I asdar waj and the little Ci I ytUagn a 
now making commodeh 
one of the largeet that evea 
attended the big re revival act. 
vlee*. There are a laative* of tki 
Hollnea* village la in, aad then 
nan are now t# he at Pol- 
coo when the on Aug. 
o*t IS, aad are all the peo- ple In town when date of th« 
meeting will be. 

Rev. P. A. Blahop "Jf Birmingham. 
Ain., one ml the 1 of thcHc^ 
neea movement in ttt country, will 
lo meet of the preedRng during the 
9 flees day e»mp nmfttT bat preach 
»r» from all parta of She country, all 
pert, of the Mate, fcgd every rtooh 
" }*» **gnty, will fatmd Ike meeting ind aealst Rev. BIAoyie drawing tM 
ronvert* to the altar.. 

wmcn * a icon 
* BOW preparing lip look after 
ho thousand* of , that will be 
ittracted to the i activities is 
"*w <•- a big throe 

itofjr structure. "1 substitute 
’or the usual (mall houses that 
tare boos uw ia aar voara. 
Work on this bn ha> been in 
irogrees far aom* and is noar- 
ng completion now. 

Falcon la * retigjis village th* 
rear * round- The reddest* of tho 
orated joat o fow g«h east of God- 
*• practically iU of th* HoUnaoa fSh, aad lhr. far he ono big tea of At year, whan 
*>■<*•» «B«*«ng tf-Juld. and tba 
rord of God revivaa’dw religious mt- 
notphtre. *.T^ 

cbaoU, an?^jr^the»fc*tiiutfona ala 
wn«d by the church} aad located 
here. Tho tele of cj3w it tea, aad to- 
lahco.ia teboocdluBhe (own. and 

cupl* lira by th* Bible, and conduct 
liofr dally lives on Uw name plan they 
dopt when.the dtmual fifteen day 
amp meeting ia held in the town. 

The camp meetings are the big 
king of th* year for th* Holiaea* 
leiievare In this taction of the coun- 
ty. and the people flock to th* maot- 
ngv yearly at to ao other event in 
he county. Pruuching aerviees era 
rid during almost every period of 
he day aad tho town it literally pack- 
id with automobiles btaring visiter* 
rom all over tba Mate. The big dor- 
mitory will be occupied this year by 
he hundreds of poop)* coming from 
ither parts of the country to th* eh- 
ihuciaaUc revival and etttp mseting. 

It was ia Falcon that tbs much dis- 
tuned “unknown to ague originated, 
uid it has been ia Falcon that tha 
‘unknown tongue'* has been moot 
widely and moM enthusiastically 
ipokou. Many of tba visitors to tha 
moating ground during tho cam; 
meeting are th* cariou* anxious tc 
got s look La at the antics of thorn 
filled with the Holy Spirit, but man] 
of these come away with a different 
and a kindlier fading toward Gjx 
and Humanity. The majority catet 
the tone of mooting aad arc amoni 
the number kneeling aad praying an] 
tinging praise* te the Creator, whicl 
constitutes the sets of tbs services. 

Thus* of th* Bolin#** bslisf b 
I>unn have mad* their plena to at 
tend the big camp Meeting, aad man] 
hundreds of other* in town will ke*] 
the Falcon road warm during the tar 
Tien. 

NEWSPAPER MEN TO 
SEE CAPE LOOKOU1 

State Pr*M AMteUbm Open 
At Mnrwhnnd City Whh 

Morehead City, July IT.—Newam 
per men from all *e*tlon» of th 
State have arrived for the arrnai 
meeting of th* North Carolina Pirn 
Aeeoeiation, which, convened here U 
night. A change la the »i»tna wi 
mad* by Prodded J. P. Harley, 1 
Beliebgry, owing ta the lander of 
eea trip in the morning in a revem 
cutter which will to down ta Cnj 
lookout ta inapert the breofcwat, 
and ether faaterca ef laterert. 

The opening nd«c wea hdd th 
evening dk th* Bedrworth hotel. Pre 
Went Hurler la a brief hitroduelU 
organimed the meeting following tl 
Invocation by Her. J. B. Willie ai 
a weleemo by Moyer T. C. Wade, , 

Morehead Ctty~ Archibald John** 
editor of Charity and Cbtidrea. I 
•ponded briefly. 

Committee* wer* appointed, a 
, aounromenta mad* and tuggeetio 

dlacnaacd for Um enrol ng eiedw 
1 but no deMnita program f* laid dor 

ao Uw member* berg, fallen In w! 
I Mr. Harley** preeeeel ta make tl 
i largely a eedag North Carolina 1 
■ ,,lr 

Th* eentlmmt U that North Oai 
Una la a land af hitamn***1 reneaei 
aad that R la worth earing a* an 
Mreeting m **d«L.f»r the aewepat 
folk* and alaa aa a matter fey th 
help In devil 

f IIIMMMMMMj 
* INDEPENDENCE DAY ■ 

* The day of tha successful cal- ‘ 
4 mutation of Ilia cooperative ‘ 

1 4 marketing organisation cam- l 
I * pa%» eowntd be celebrated ae 4 

4 Independence Day tot lha far- I 
* *•!*. Voder the present system 4 

1 J °f markrtlag farm products 4 
4 there is ao independence ef tbs 4 
4 Southern prod overt The Co-op- 4 
* Marketing Association 4 
4 will place the farmer In a pA- 41 
4 tion to merehaadlae the prod- 41 

• 4 acts of his lobor—the peroga- 41 
4 tiro af every arbor clast. 41 
4 In tha vocotlannl schools of 4f 
4 North Carolina we hope to make 4 
4 the leaching of the fandnmen- 41 
4 tals of distribution, which e#r- 41 
4 tiinly include cooperative mnr- 41 
4 kcling, a part of every course 41 4 In agriculture. Tha prospective « 

: 4 f timers Of th* DUtc esriainly « 
4 need to he taught that the cec * 4 nomic distribution of the prod- 4 
4 acts of the farm it af equal tm- * 
4 porta nee with th* marimaat 4 
* production of the aoil.—T. K. 4 
4 Browne, Director ef Vocational 4 
4 Education. a 

r.. .. » 

RIDDLE COES TO 
SECTTS MEE11WG 

Aockjr Mo wilt la Today Eater* 
tetmteg Secretaries From 

All Okwr State 

_T. L Kiddle, secretory si the local 
Chamhmer ef Commerce, left this 
morning to attend a meeting af ail 
the secretaries la North Careliaa. arhlch la being held in Rocky Mount 
today. Mr. Kiddle left on the early 
train in order to be in Rocky Mount 
when tha program of the cuaventtoff 
began with breakfast and a buslnsts 
saaaloa from 10 to 11 o'clock. 

I" diseoaaioa of the ploaned meet- 
ing Mr. Kiddlt stated yesterday that 
such convention* always were mast 

| beneficial to all the secretaries, good 
| suggestions and Idem* being exchang- ed. mnA th# KThklMo* .■>*« 

going about than disrated. He was 
vary enthusiastic over the coaven- 
t.on, and wn convinced that be and 
th* Dunn Chamber of Commerce 
woald both reap a world of 
good oat of hit visit. 

Plans for tho mooting have- boon 
“"••r way far sovsral months, and the attandance waa ««rr1rl to ho 
nonity too par cent, tho majority of 

|b* at Rocky Mouat today, and •So- 
ho thoro on time. 

Secretary Rittfl* said yesterday 
that ha had rocaivad a numeor of let- 
ters coneaming tho meeting, and that I 
all wore optimistic and enthusiastic! 
over the plaaned convention. A letter 
from J. D. Footer .Secretary of the 
Edgecombe Chamber of Commerce, 
who was on tho committee planning 
th* mooting, to Mr. Riddle, dosed as 
follows; "It will bo tbs boat meeting 
In th* history of the asaorlation; full 
of pop, loadod with good dope; a day that you will not regret; because It 
will ho a day of Inestimable vale* to 
you at a secretary.” 

John J. Wiles, president of the 
aseodation. waa slated on tho pro- 
gram to open the meeting. Introduc- 
ing the tec retar lea and stating the 
purposes of suck conventions. Among 
the other speakers on the program are 
Burkett Hobgood. president of the 
North Carolina Commercial Secre- 
tary’* Association, C. W. Roberts. 
George B. Comer, W. C Denmark, 
aad other loaders of the work in the 
various part* of tho stats. 

Problems touching the farm are 
being discussed, George E. Comer, 
of Henderson spaaing on “Divsrsi- 
#*d Farming” aad H. Y. Scott on 
"Co-oporutive Cotton Marketing." 

i Other questions relating primarily 
to chambers *f commerce ere on the 
program for a consideration and 
ninJiliii oit 

Mr. Riddle, tho local secretary, who 
has gone to Rocky Mount today to 
attend the convention, la known to 

■ I the association as being one of tho 
lives! secretaries and best workers 
tu tho state. He hat accomplished 
groat things with the Dann Chamber 
of Commerce, aad K waa in the in- 
terest of this organisation as wot 

1 ns. the fair association, that ht secur- 
ed Herbert Hoover to spook here dur- 
ing fair week seat October. 

The Dunn Chamber of Cernmem 
l hat had an almost phenomena 

growth during tho past two yuan. I 
has baoa a live organisation from Hi 
birth, and with Mr. Riddto as th* livi 
wire and chief pivot H has help*< 
Dunn u«4 th* Dunn district in ht 
aameiaMe way*. It Is the aasocistioi 

• around which Doan commerce am 
J enterprise revolves 
a Mr. Riddle hopes to derive som 
_ -sT_sk.a k. _t_b_ 

• pat In practice with the ehamber here 
I the the (tote meeting in Reeky Hour 
• today. He stated yeetorday that thcr 
e ware a number af thiagi dated t 
• be brought np which would effc< 
• the Dean Chaatber of Commerce t 

more waya than ana 
la _ 

*- CONTRACT AWARDED FOR 
■ FITT COUNTY H 1C MW A 
to 
d GreenvIMe, Jely II—The corLrm 
>f or the ceneUmeUen of the kard-rai 
a. faced reed from Ule city to Ayde 
► wee thie morning awarded by the <n 

Uiet highway cewnaleeion to Chea 
n- wood Drijeotl 4 Co., Contractor! < 
'« Richmond, Ve. The ceatro't rroridi 
it, for Ihe completion of the mod in tt 
m working dayi from dale of whh 
Ih cenetructien work begin*. and hm 
tie vee a total expend He re of approx i- matoly *tso,(fo<>. It le andc ,*t« 

that work will begin In the neat or 
«- oral days. 
ee, -- 

*>-! ChaetaMa CeMsy Meehst 
of Chartette, Jely Id —Charlotte r< 
Mr ton market: Reeepite today, If bah 

price, 11 14 cent*. 

• SALES TAX MEETS 
| MUCH opposmoi 
J House Committee Will Hm 
l Consider It, Fardoejr Sejrt; 
/ Tti Suggestions 
t 

—— 

Wefdrng-.un, July id.—.The sale 
1 tex si a method of raising aay par 
■ ef Ac four billions el revenue need 

esl by the Federal government nex 
year is uppoacd by ambers af thi 
Houer ways and meins eoramlltos 
Chairmau Fordney said today at thi 
opening of tax revision hearings On ly four day, have Wn set aside foi the hearings ar.d Wr. Fordney lug gested thut witness** refrain free 
consuming t'nsr la disc arsing each t 
tax. 

Imposition ,f a purchaa* tax." re 
pc*I of tth t*XM on enndjr u4 
boillrd *fift drink* nod ■■imnnunt ef the eatute Ux pracMan ware a- 
mong suggv.tlon* made to the com- 
mittee by witisetaes. In addition, Ac Cham he of Commerce of the United 
States in B communication, urged a 
jtcncral tnvfuivrr tax on al) boilAia 
tranaoclioiio as a part of a general tax 
Program advanced by it aa Ac result 
of final referendum vote among the 
commercial and Indmfrtol organiza- tion* within it* membership. 
,.<**« recomasendatloa* of Aa Chamber of Commerce ware repeal of 
xxr+tA profit* bint iid war tieip 
taxes, both those on transportation mid communication and Aoaa levied 
in relation to particular bniliupti 
*■' the place of these taxes a tax aa 
all taroovars eras urged. 

I A tax on personal expenditure# 
was urged by Representative mih, Republican. New York. Be told tho 
committee that ouch a lax waold en- 
courage thrift and penalise extrava- 
gance. A somewhat similar proposal 
5JJ. ** F P 
Philadelphia manufacturer, and T f. Mlilar. a manntacturer, af Downimr Town, IV They suggested a tax on 
*?, purcW,, by individual,, partner mips and corporation and aatimatad 
<>e the bosii- of current bank elear* 
snccs thut AU tax woald yield ap- 
proximately fom and a half bliUaa 
dollar* annually. 

Amendment of the estate tax pra- vision of Ac revenue law ao an to- 
t. tc would not be required to pay 
mora Ihsi on* tax in Av* years was 
urged by U. C. Deford, a lawyer af 
Youngstown. Ohio. Tb* witness dtod 
an Installrr where through A# death 
of a husband and k!i widow wtAhs a 
period of nine day* the mass stats 
had been taxed twice within that Mffto 
am a ani wssat a a —— 

Judge CrunMr lmpoMi Road 
Sentence on All Liqair 

Ceeee Found Guilty 

Sen ford. July 28. -Some of du 
evil doevr of Lie county bars beta 
"up against it” for th* past ten day* whilr Joiiw E. H'Cranmrr, of 8*uta- 
port, who U holding th* Superior Court here at this tin*, 'has haoa put- 
ting heavy penalties on them. Th* 
Judge ha* m posed road sentence* on 
all the tiqaar easts found guilty. 8er- 
crnl white men, prominent In whis- 
key circle*, were "seat up" without 
a nr recommendation for mercy. 

It I* thought that thr attitude of 
this court toward liquor ease* will 
prove an effective deterrent an ths 
traffic in thi* county hi the future. 
Judge Ct a Timer has made a fin* tm- 
preevion on th* citisonshlp Of thii 
county a* being a fair-minded pan, 
mertinp oat justice to every maa 
gardlrce of hi* eonditlan. Tko civil 
docket it being tried this wash. 

Court* School Superintendent, E 
,M. Judd U condacting o six wook’i 
-ummor school in the. West Sonforc 
school building. Prof. w. C. Lane, ot 
Sanford, and Mias Annie Cavanaugh, 
of Wilmington, ere the instructors 
Thor* are IS of the teacher* of thii 
county in attendance-. Infraction b 
bring viren in teaching from the firm 
through the unfit grades. Due ered 
.it* wfl'. he gives to the teachers at- 
'lending In advancing their standini 
land is kreplug tbciv certificates Is 
! force. 

The ntfgl session of the union meal 
ing of lha Sandy Crock aooocistiei 
will hr held with th* Baptist chore] 
of Slier City, brglaning Friday nigh 
with a termor by Bev. W. B. Wafi 
of Pittuboro. Discussion an th# gon 

I era I them* “Every On* Win On#' 
II Campaign, wfl! he hold tbremgboi 
1 the day Saturday. Rev. O. A XaUai 
I of Ab*<dcrn. will preach a asrmoi 

on “Evangelism” oh Sunday mamtni 
Thr meeting will elate Sunday night 
ATTEMPTED TO SMUGGLE 

CHINESE INTO THE U. I 
S' Tenaueola, Fla. J*Iy SI—Warrant 

w*r* iMunt her# till* afternoon f« 
t tha arivvt of Jack O’Leary, alia* Ian 
i Edd nylon; llainrich Wontaal, Eh 
» H'iro Wentcal. and China Wnh Lw 
tlalia*** Chc-nar Winy and San Toot 
tlrhonriny tlirm with eeatplraey to rli 

laic the act probibitlny tha import. 
t;an Into Ui!» root try of alien Ch 
naea. All the man ara now gniar a 

r rent. 
The charyat yraw ant af tha baa* 

t in* n.jtr 8t. Andrew*, Jaly tl. af tl 
auxiliary rchoottcr, Viola, with 4 

a Chine** aboard. Tha vowel pat 
► for repair* folia winy, it |* Mid, * mi 
i» eorrloyr of plan* whereby tha vaa* 
f weald have ba»* mat and the Cl 
» n*m tranrOrred. Tha Chiaapr w* 
O'rrt a*hat a and the vcftal burned. Bt 
h eoanty aalbor’tlm later father 
I*.them up while the thru* allayed <* 
L aplralor* w.<ra arr*<ted by Fedot 
d autborilie*. 
*• j Th* three mvtt will ha riven a m 

luminary h*arlny btfor* CimmlaJl 
cr A. W. Davie, lioniraw 

I 
h- Th# r*ap who coo It* wHE a (trail 
a, I .Cv I* yent rally crooked.—Pat* 

bary ladax-AppaaL 

RAILROADS MAKE 
I1 A NEW SCHEDULE 
> OF JUST RATES 
ji 
i 
t 

.PROMISE OP RAILROADS 
,f VERY SATISFACTORY 
I 

.'! 
^ ^ BHh| 

WmIh Qin tfnrlf 
I WMhhyun. Jot, >7.—A definite 
propoial from the rellrond* uxUr eon- 
jlmtef witk Dm Kmli 

WHI VitibSn eftloe brought twsrrM&dsrS th« shipper*. This fl ilipo.**! iumi who* CM roHraod nmitillni 

of?*J*Sf1?SdorthSt,E 
*«ow- 49 dap* W Bop. •■tin If in which to r«— the m 

JgP" itdik-Jcdtei tJZZ 
L P9mmt • petition to the Intimate Ceauoexri 
Uh middle rfTJtemboTl, ihWkte eomyiW their aw rates and nt than Into effect ^ 

The raadi offered to withdraw the 

£?S.T£ ZSJSfOZ 
f Mj-Uirl-t U HMkCwte alto In vtow of easting rates to Vlqha 
paints. 

I A rnmmimlon af tha ahippen aad 
i*V ^or^ CareM— eaiparaSad aara- 

raeentatives oTSTJlai^Id, to*mSk- 
ing ap the aew Kkedales, aad ahaald 
the result af their confer ICC as bring 
an amicable agreement aa ratra tha 
long battle for a rsadJaWunal in the 
rates win bare bean waa bp the now 
schedule* actually going into effect. 

" 

» 

Boupbttcaa senator tateraated la the 
nomtcsUon was anxious to be j la view af tha action of the f 
caa whip the amtti 
the nest executive l___ 

>ao indication baa devalapod _ 

tended to show when the Uaaay no- 
mination will come to • vote. 
I The aaae reqocit of Senator Car- 
.tea was made la tha case of Hoary 
Lincoln Johnson, negro, nominated 
for recorder of deed In the DiatriW 

| Of Colombia. Ha la tha Republican na 
• tlonel committeeman from Georgia 

The revenue cutter Bam la ole whiff 
was rrhedaled to pay a visit to Mara 

! shad City far the North Carolina 
| Pram association next wash wfll ho 
I unable to roach the city during the 

iJ»C »« the officials hero, is doing to 
■Hoy Watt to tow barges to Baltimore 
and antfl those plans are completed 
|the cotter cannot visit Morohma City. 

Fayetteville Belies a pretest 
CHiaees af Fayetteville ora pm- 

tFiiing tkm ibtn^Wftit of Cmm> 
Bragg. A. L. Connell aad other eST- 
•oat af Pajretterflle an hare fight- 
ing the proposal today conferred With 
Secretary Waste of tha war depart- 
Iment urging tbo retan ties ad tha 
loemp. Secretary Weeks mid ha would 
{■oq a delegation la about IB days, and 
'give careful unridorattaa to ttetr 
contentions. The war aaeratify wOl 
he away from Washington daring the 

'next 10 days oa President Harding 
wiO visit the Weeks rammer heme to 
Haw Hampshire and tha aacratoty 
win be with him far thq occasion. 

'. Mr. Woaka Informed ten at or Ov- 
erman that It was not planned to ea- 

tlrely abandon Camp Iran bat it 
II eras hoped that tha camp could bo re- 

| Lamed far use aa target prnotioo and 

'guard."4****"1** 
|j Minnie Oliver waa commissioned 

fourth atom postmaster at Brill, N. 
» C., today. 
.1 Eva L. Parker waa appoint to rati 

jhaiy, N. C. 

.jTWIN SISTERS tl TEAM 
■' OLD AND STILL ACTS* 

Lenoir, Jnly IS,—Mr*. Oroor, so- 
a tW of Milton Greer, lietac three 
i, Bile* eaot of town, U St yoen ef 
i, eye, and it aeo^vlettiae har twin eta 
>. ter, B Aaht eomty. "n Greer and 
t- her aletet era hath enjoying feed 
I- health, eod an eery active for tadite 
«. ayyreaebBg the oeotdry b«L Their 

met and activities form a resmrhnbta 
»- Incident, and shew* the leaenKf 
e which Bay he attained In the cftaBte 
iMUlh aeetleo._ " 

YOU HOSTESS ORGANIZE 
el | BAU. TEAM WEDNESDAY 

re' The yooaaeteie ef the town aet 
if Wednesday ntaht la the Chaster ef 
id Commerce eSc» and arpBtiil a 
a- Weehall teas. which wCiht age* 
a) far detea with say ether tease Is 

s'. David Clifford wme eteeted am 
a- car ef the atah, Zee Wfleta aaataia. 

and Dreaa 
Wade were 

« —-twe 5 __ 
Ertd- 

» er ea the Deaa Baatera Qmd •ea- 
rs etah, wB aaaah t%t H*W Was. 


